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DEITIES
The Utmost in Cigarettes"

Plain end or Cork tip
ieopU ofcutfane, refuunxcnt and
education invarCaiCo prefer
'Ptitus fy aiy ofAer cicaretWT

Eovntlan Ctoarmtttx U,m mJJ.mm
"JUDGE" M'FARLAND

FACES PROSECUTION;

BONDERS BLOCK SUIT

r Magistrate Accused of Failure
to Jrwy uny r ees unu r ines

Collqcted Blames It on
Constable

CIVIL ACTION, IS HALTED

McFarland Case History
May Be Ncaring Sad Finish

W. McFARLAND, city
THOMAS is said to owo fees of
more than a year to the city.

Has had frequent tilts with city
authorities over payments he owed.

Steadfastly refuses to pay.
Last May, Max Licbcr. onco Mc-

Farland 's constable, had him ar-

rested for "feloniously converting
$2900 to his own use."

Was indicted by May Grand Jury.
District Attorney Rotan and City

Solicitor Connelly, backed up by
Controller Walton, propose to bring
him to time.

The District Attorney's office Is getting
toady to bring another magistrate book.
Magistrate Thomas W. McFarland la ac

ts euied of failure to make nny roturn to the
city of fines and fees collected for more
.i ,A- n-",. w '

in

to

Under tno law ma Teiurns anouiu uo

trade every threo months. The City Solici-

tor were preparing a civil suit against

" nut Cltv Solicitor John r. Connelly
kgreed today not to bring suit for the re-

covery of fees and fines, aggregating $3000,
yhtch It Is alleged MacFarland failed to
return Into-th- o city treasury.

fit vMi Connelly made this agreement when
Ml ..ni.nnik'n n( tlin Fidelity and De

posit Company, of Maryland, which bonded
MacFarland, agreed to make good the al- -

I Jtged deficiency at once. This move, how- -

i tw. It is said, will not interfere In any
way with possible criminal action that may

ot 1)9 taken by tho District Attornoy.
' It Is said that MacFarland has not made

' lay returns for a year.
The City Controller hasn't paid McFar-.- !

land any salary for a long time.
McFarland, It Is said, has been a trouble-

maker, and his derelictions, as reported by
Controller Walton and others, have been
S3 frequent that the Controller has almost
lost Interest

MacFarland was Indicted by the Grand
Jury last May for larceny by bailee. The
Charges were brought by Max Llcber, a
former constable In MacFarland's office, who
alleged the Magistrate misappropriated
12900 of his funds.

Questioned today, McFarland said he had
nothing to fear either from civil or criminal
action. He blamed his former constable.
Max D. Lolber. for his troubles. He said that
When the whole matter was threshed out It
would be found that the city owed him
tnoney Instead of tho reverse.

SAYS CITY OW"ES HIM.
"Lelber," he said, "Is to blame for the

f ylinle mlxup. Ho kept the books and he
t tailed them all up. I am trying to

Straighten them out and when I finish the
Jotf there will be a surprise In store for the
troublemakers who say I have kept fees
fcnd fines which belonc to tho city treasury.
I have salary amountlnc to S3250 coming to

and when things are straightened out
Will collect nultn s. HtUa bundla of mv

'', last dues from the city."
TllA finHvlfv In nttv 1ini)..Ml..Hln0 la whit

!l InsDlred the tB.lkeri.nf nr.tinn
.McFarland.

There are two other significant develop-
ments In the vice situation.

I'ouce lieutenants notified In a pri-
vate session by Assistant Director of
Publla Safety Davis that Mayor Smith
Is determined to hold every lieutenant
responsible for the condition of his
district

Lieutenant George Daucewlne, storm
center of the factional fight In the
Seventh "Ward, transferred from com
mand of the Twelfth and Pino
streets police station to the police
toat Stokley, on the Delaware Klver,
which Is tantamount to exile.

MAYOR NOW ACTIVE.
While. thAr Wbh HlnTuxMlflAn An ihft

K rt of those In authority to remain silent
L.wncerning: the orders issued to lieutenants.
" was nevertheless learned that the
Mayor's Idea of personal responsibility had
IU first application yesterday. And It was
th result of the Mayor's order to Assist.
Mt Director Davis, who is In command
M the department during the vacation of
Director Wilson.

The lieutenants were given to under
Wand, it was learned, that while, Thomas

:B. Smith la Mayor of Philadelphia they
can expect to be held personally respon
Wile for what occurs within the con- -

f of their districts. They were told
-- M1lntlv fhnt Tiv ti.v Anltf nnA tlARM.

Jayor Smith, and that those who choose to
J orders from or do favors for ward
Kadera or politicians of any station may do

o at the risk of their Jobs.
t- -

ALFALFA
,THE GREAT SOIL
IMPROVER AND
HAY PRODUCER

It adds fertility to the soil, yields
often three crops of the best hay
each year, excels every other hay
fop. The best time to sow it is

now Our Northern grown seed
shows the highest purity and germi-
nation tesls. Send for booklet, "How
to Grow Alfalfa;" it's free.

Michell's "BBS

' !' II

ALFRED DAY, JR.

'THINGS GOING FINE' ON BORDER

Alfred? Day, Jr., Serving in Ambulance
Corps in Texas, Writes Cheer-

ful Letter to Father
Alfred Day. of 4938 North Broad street,

has Just received a letter from his son,
Alfred Day, Jr., who Is serving In the Penn-
sylvania ambulanco corps at Camp Stow-ar- t,

Tex., In which tho young Boldlcr wrlues
that "things aro going fine."

Everything seems good to him ; tho food,
tho life, tho fun, tho work all of It His
chums from Logan, Raymond J. Brelthaupt
nnd It Murray, aro serving In the same
ambiance division ho Is In, and tficy llko tho
camp Ufa In tho samo way, ho writes. He
told of how they set out to motor to El
Paso tho other day, but ran out of "push
water." That Is how they term gasoline
down there.

Day Is only 22 years old, and his father
thinks tho experience ho Is getting will do
him much good. It amused him when ho
read his son's paragraph to the effect that
tho only things feared down at camp nro
the occasional snakes that Invade the tents.
"We're moro scared of them than any ono
would ever bo of Mexicans," ho wrote.

WORLD-WID- E UNION

OF CATHOLIC WOMEN

URGED IN CONVENTION

Mrs. Charles S. Walsh, of Phila-
delphia, Pleads for Support

of Sisters'in Relieving
Poverty

GOV. WHITMAN TO SPEAK

NEW YORK, Aug. 22. Business ses-

sions were held today by all of the organiza-
tions of the American Federation of Catho-ll- a

Societies which is holding Its fifteenth
annual convention here.

Desplto the Intense heat all of the dele-
gates In New York for tho ceremonies of
Catholic week, both clergy and laity, showed
enthusiasm, and tho churches where devo-
tional exercises and tho halls whero the
business sessions were held were crowded.

Tho day began with a solemn requiem
high mass for departed members of tho Ger-

man societies at St Joseph's Church.
At a meeting of the Catholic women

delegates In tho conference hall of Cathedral
College. Miss Helen M. Haney, who pre-
sided, spoke In favor of a national alliance
of Cathollo women. Mrs. C. W. McDonald,
of Boston, who followed, went even further,
suggesting a worldwide union of Cathollo
women.

"The tendency today among Catholics Is
toward world federation," said Mrs. Mc-

Donald.
Mrs. Charles S. Walsh, of Philadelphia,

urged the women to give organized support
to the Cathollo sisters In relieving poverty.

Other speakers were Mrs. Mary Lymn, of
Detroit; Mrs. Martha Moore Avery, Miss
Harriet G tills and the Rev. Mgr. Splalne, of
Boston.

A movement which has been growing
among tho delegates for the reorganization
of the federation was alluded to in frequent
speeches at the various business sessions,
The plan is to strengthen the national or-

ganization by remodeling It along the lines
of the Archdiocese Federation of Boston,
which Is now the biggest unit in the na-

tional body,
Chas. T. Daly, secretary of the Boston

Federation, spoke on the subject and It was
expected that the change would be recom-
mended by the Rev, James McFaul, Bishop
of Trenton, Ne. J., chairman of the organi-
zation committee. A strong defense of tho
patriotism of Roman Catholics was voiced
at the session of the general federation by
Francis Slattery, of Boston.

Considerable rivalry has developed in the
fight for tho next convention. The chief con-

tenders are the delegates representing St
Louis, Kansas City, Chicago and Clncln- -

There will be a mass-meetin- g tonight at
Cooper Union under the auspices of the Ger-

man Cathollo Central Vereln and a ban-
quet of the Cathollo Young Men's Union at
the Park Avenuo Hotel.

For Sticking Bureau
Drawers, Window
Sashes, Screens, Etc.

SMOOTHENE
Bar. Trademark

Waterproof

Instantly stops friction on all blndlnc
and metal work. Prevents rust

Easily applied last Indefinitely.
Family OEJ,, r

glxe tJ Jar
At Department 8tore Stationers. Pros',
Grocery and Houacfurnlahlna; stores, etc.,
or postpatd on receipt of price by

St p. 6TIIODD & CO.
BOS South Delaware Arenas

U SHIRTS
Made to
Order D

Perfect H OusrMtced
Cull or Bend for Bauuuan

Rie-M- ur Shirt Co. &'!,.
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RUMANIA'S TREND

TOWARD ENTENTE

ALARMS GERMANS

Berlin Fears Agreement
Has Been Reached Between
Bucharest and Petrograd

SITUATION MORE SERIOUS

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 28.
The Rumanian situation Is again taking

the leading place In tho war news. Dis-

patches from Berlin and from Bucharest,
via Berlin, describe tho relations between
Rumania and the Germanic allies as ex-

tremely Berlous. Wolff Bureau dispatches
hint that an Austro-Germa- n ultimatum Is In
preparation.

The Kreuz Zeltung states tho negotiations
which took place nt Bucharest at the week-
end between the Russian military attache
and the Rumanian Minister of War must
bo considered ns proof that Rumania has
Joined the Entente.

"It Is supposed," says this newspaper,
"that plans for a Russian march through
Rumanian territory were discussed. Of
course, Germany would regard any such
arrangement as a casus belli."

Major Moraht says in the Tageblattt
"German and Austrian Ministers at Buch-

arest have pointed out the consequences to
Rumania of granting permission to the Rus-
sians to march through Rumanian territory.
Toward us Rumania must not play her
sphinx tricks so far that ono day, with
shrugging shoulders, she will place before
tis un fait accompli for which wo have not
been able to tako proper counter measures."

BERLIN, Aug. 22. Dispatches from
Bucharest published hero Indlcato that the
situation In Rumania with regard to that
country's stand In tho war Is still very
active, but without a crisis being appre-
ciably nearer. The efforts of Mr. Tako
Joncscu, tho Minister of tho Interior, Mr.
Flllpesco and the Mllle group, for precipi-
tate nctlon vby Rumania in Joining tho En-tcn- to

Towers, are still botng met by moves
on tho part of Mr. Carp, leader of the con-

servative party: Mr. Alexander Marg- -
hlloman and Mr. Majorcsco In favor of Ru
mania continuing neutral.

Seemingly, according to the dispatches,
tho conservatives are gaining slightly. The
conserutlvo group Is being accused by Mr.
Mlllo'n organ, Aricterul, ns aiming at the
downfall of tho government of Mr. Bretlano
In favor of tho Carp.Marghlloman coalition.
Tho conservative orgnn. Stoagut, says tho
present situation of uncertainty Is Incensing
public opinion to tho danger point

Public opinion In Germany apparently Is
not alarmed nt the prospect of Rumania
entering tho war. In official circles the
situation Is viewed calmly, and a similar
attitude Is being maintained In Vienna.
According to reliable sources In Bulgaria
tho prospect of a war with Rumania re-
mains popular, owing to the deslro of the
Bulgarians to regain Dobrudja. territory
lying along the Slick Sea, which was lost
by the treaty of Bucharest In 1913.

HAD LICENSE, HOT NOT BRIDE

Former Sweetheart, Deserted by Girl
he Loved, Returns Permit Other

Marriage Licenses

After obtaining a marrlago license on
August 12, Mary Kuszmjak, of 308 Lom-
bard street, changed her mind about hav-
ing tho knot tied and decided that she
would rather remain single. On tho next
day she deserted her former sweetheart
and wont to New York city. Frank Faracz,
of 516 South Third street, tho prospective
husband, waited what ho thought was a
reasonable length of tlmo for the return
of the Intended brido, and after Bho failed
to mako an appearance he returned tho
license today for cancellation. Miss Kuszm-1a- k

Is 21 years old; Faracz Is one year
older.

Charles Brahm, 47 years old, of
Pa., whose wlfo obtained a di-

vorce from him In Germany on July 14,
last year, procured a marriage license to-

day to wed Pauline Merz, ago 41, of 6229
Glrard avenue. Brahm camo to the Mar-
riage License Bureau early In the spring
of this year, but was Informed that It was
necessary for him to obtain a certified
copy of the decree of divorce from the
courts In Germany. Fdur months later he
received the necessary paper, which was
held up by the British censorship, ac-
cording to Brahm.

This document being written in German,
Brahm was obliged to have It Interpreted
by the German consul.

Mrs. Mers was divorced by Common
Pleas Court No. E on July 6, 1915, on the
grounds of cruelty. Brahm's wife obtained
a divorce for desertion.

Other licenses fssued today were:
Morris Waallktmskr. 1110 N. 80th at, and

Sarah Parento, 407 Iluttontrood at
Thomas E. lireen. Cohryo, Fa and Mary B.

Nearey. Colvryn. Pa.
Mike Tonza, 220 llrown at. and Theresa Bazar,

2u urown ei
Ferdinand Fillip. 1347 K. LeIUirow at, and

Aiary ilaaaer. 827 itJanus II, Common, Narborth, Fa., and Ella
J. Cou r. 6123 Madia at.

Joaeph M. Cohen. 4620 Boon at, and Emma
Oartman. 4K2Q nonna at.

Louis w. otter, Aiiamia city, N. J., and Paul
ins Meyerson. oav wuaer si.

Albla V. Voltf, 100 N. l6th it, and Oartruds
r Tannir. ADIO waima a.v.

Plotr J. Znamlaroirakt 8173 B. Thompson it.and Cecelia 8. Kaczmarek. 441S Almond at
Earl V. Adair, Chicago, 111., and Marsarat T.

Smith. 23S Fcrpon at.
Alfred Simon. 60S Wlldar at. and JannU Roaen.

1233 R. tawrano at.
Samuel P. II, Clreser, aienald. Fa., and Emma

M. Dickel. 445 V. Thompson at.
Charles MlddUton. 1118 FJ. Moramanalnr are.,

and Katla Frrmalro. 181 Dudley at.
Clauda K. r.on. 1017 Catnarlna St.. and Addis

Clarke. 1130 Oerrltt at.
McConnell, 1017 S. Iseraincer st, and

AnnarVbtts. 1281 Moor at.
Simon L. Oarnnkel. 0000 Oaai ave., and

Theresa Drier, 88 S. 68th st.
George Stlnson, 1084 B. Tlosa st, and I.lllle

M. Mitchell. 1034 E. Tloea st
Morris April. Carmel. N. J., and Lillian Horo-

witz. JewUh Hospital.

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Selfeve Memmmmmmmmemmm aa

It Is Not
how cheaply we can paint

- ahoust) buthowwell. Ro- -
mernber thla when you ask

us for our estimate and da
not be surprised if yoa And
It a trifle higher than the
other fellow'.

Getouraitirnate no obligation

Kuehnle
PAINTER

28S.t6thSUE?&1

hiRto&flS&ii
Minimum rate, by metwfja ear. which allewa 313Jr AbK i OUR PLUMBEK or
'nil. Meter Co.. C4I Bcal

Xmlnf Trust Bnlialu.
Vroitprijof. Guaranteed.

FRANK J. CUMMISKEY

CUMMISKEY RESTORED

TO POST AT CITY HALL

Former Head of Property Bu-
reau, Dismissed in June, Rein-

stated; Political Signifi-
cance Seen

Frank J. Cummlslcey was restored today
to tho position of chief of the Bureau of City
Fropcrty from which he was dismissed for

personal reasons" on Juno 0. Mayor Smith
summoned him. Instructing him to return to
hln ofllcc In City Halt, and then left for
Atlantic City.

No explanation was made by tho chief
executive for his unprecedented action, but
It Is looked upon ns a nioo of political Im
portance. It Is now expected that tho 25th
ward, In which Cummlskcy is a political
worker, will hereafter be an "administration
ward."

Cummlskcy was formerly an oxamlnor In
the Stato Insurance Department and also
represented his ward In Select Council. Ho
haB been for many years a follower of form
er Magistrate 'William P. Campbell, Mc- -
Nlchol leader of high power in the north
eastern section of the city .

Cummtskey was appointed provisionally
as head of the Bureau on January IS. suo
ceedlns William H. Ball, who has since be
come secretary to Governor Brumbaugh.
He was appointed permanently on March
10 at a salary of $4300. On June 0 he
was asked to resign by the Mayor, but
refused to comply with the request Sub-
sequently ho left the office, and Robert
C. Hicks, then special agent for the De-
partment of Public Works, was named
temporarily. Mr- - Hicks will now return
to his old position.

In ,a list of ward leaders which the
Mayor recently mads public he failed to
Include Campbell. Whether tho restora
tion of Cummiskey will mean the recog
nition of Campbell Is a matter of specula-
tion among politicians today. There Is
little doubt, however, that the Adminis-
tration will be assisted rather than retarded
by workers In that ward.

Cummiskey and Hicks spent Boveral
hours In the office of the Bureau of City
Property today. When they left together,
Cummiskey said to newspapermen: "I am
happy to have been vindicated."

SENDS $4 TO CONSCIENCE FUND

Texas Prencher Forwards Money From
Dead Man Who "Beat tho Gov-

ernment"
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Secretary of

the Treasury McAdoo today received four
one-doll- ar bills sent to the conscience fund
by a Texas preacher. A letter accompany-
ing the contribution says:

"You will find Inclosed four one-doll- ar

bills. As the person sending them has got
to God and Is doing his best to get to
heaven, and this Is what he beat tho Gov-
ernment out of several years ago, bo please
make some disposal of them, as the one
sending them don't want them, and
oblige."

FIRES DRIVE 13 FROM HOMES

Downtown Residents Forced to Flee in
Nightclothes When Two

Dwellings Burn

Seven persona fled to the street In their
nlghtoloth.es early today after fire was dis-
covered In the three-stor- y store and dwell-
ing of Samuel Weiss, 1033 South Seventh
street. The loss was about J500,

There was also a nightclothes procession
of six persons from the store and dwelling
of Israel Oppenbaum, 1S28 Wolf street,
when fire was discovered In the rear of the
store. The loss was about 9300. o

fe. HARDWOOD Sfc
Wm. n m

Ipinkertonj
If you analyze the details of the rooms
you most admire you will find that,
almost without exception, they have
hardwood floors. The unequaled ap-
pearance of hardwood lifts any room
above the commonplace adds to the
beauty of aryr decorative scheme. And
hardwood costs very little more than
ordinary flooring. Get my estimates.

PI-NKERTO- N

3034 West York St &..

ftansoom's
Fttmoiu Commonwealth

COFFEE, 28c Ib
rereualKally. AWaUty in.

XISS Market St

10 JONES
Reduction TROUSERS
n all Summer and a SpecialtyMedium - wlarbt

Suitings. lilt WALNUT 6T.

COMMON aaOUJiD
U meet on la our desire M N free from

too' IrouoUs. II you have corns, callouses
ov islons, consult us.
UANMA S. B. Cor. IStb. BaBsora

i- luver eras,
Itioa rasSTKDT si

Coras Kemoiei. Mo aa. Manli urlnj. ISc.

Miss Frcese Engaged to Wed
Mr. Eugene Brooks Ice

ADRIAN, Mich., Aug. 22.
ANNOUNCEMENT of the en--

gagement of Laura Mnrr Frecso
to Eugene Brooks Ice is the refresh-
ing zephyr wafted through n tem-
perature of 104 degrees here today.

LA RUMANIA HA DECISO

L'INTERVmO,SITIME
ABERLINOEDAVUMA

Si Dice .CheXJn Accordo E' Stato
Gia' Concluso con la Russia

per il Passaggio delle
Truppo

UN ULTIMATUM E' PRONTO

TtOMA, 22 Agosto.
Con l'offenslva russa In Oallsla tutt'altro

cho nrreslata, con l'offn.la frnnco-lngles- e

In Krancla premente Rempre sulle lines
tedesche. con I'offenMxa Itallana sull'Isonio
nncora In pleno vlgore o con l'lnlxlo dl una
quarti grande offensla degtl alleatl nella
Pcnl.tola Balcanlcn, dove lerl si dlceva che
fossero sbarcato ancha truppo Itallane, e
sembra cho do' sla pcrfettamente vero,
torna a galla ora 'In qulstlono dell'lnter-vcjit- o

dclla Rumania nella grando guerra
europea.

Una ventlna dl glornl fa 11 corrlspond-cnt- e

romano delta Slampa dl Torino telegra-fav- a

al suo glnrnalo che era In grado dl
dlchlararn In modn cho la Rumania
nvea ndcrlto In quel glornl nlla Quadrupllco
Intesa cd nvova deciso dl dlchlarare la
guerra all'Austrla 11 corrlspondento

che vcrlflcandosl certl awenal-nicnt- l,

I'eserclto mineno sarebbe cntrato In
campagna nel mese dl settembre.

Ora telegramml da Amsterdam dlcono
cho nel clrcoll politic! berllnest si mostra
grande nllnrmo per la sltuazlone rumena
cho e' dlvenuta dl nuovo mlnacclosa per
gll Imperl contrail, st dlco o cho le relazlonl
tra questl ed il governo dl Bucarest sono
toso. 1agenzla telegraflca Wolff, ufllclosa,
dlco cho un ultimatum delle potenze cen-tra- il

o' In prcparazlone o sara' Invla to
presto a Bucarest

IVorgano del Ccntro tedesco, la cattollca
Kreuz Zeltung, dice cho la trattatlve che in
questl glornl si sono svolte tra l'addotto
mllltaro russo a Bucarest ed 11 mtnlstro
delta Guerra rumeno dovono essere con-
siderate come una provn che la Rumania si
o' unlta agll alleatl dcll'lntesa. 11 glornale
agglungo: 'SI suppone che In quests trat-
tatlve slano statl dlscussl I plan! per una
marcla dl forze russo uttraverso II terrltorto
rumeno. Naturalmente la Germanla

un slmllo accordo come un casus
belli."

Ancora: II famoso o famlgerato crltlco
mllltaro Mohrat, occupandosl della Ru-
mania scrlvo: "I mlnlstrl di Germanla e
d'Austrla a Bucharest hanno fatto notare
la conseguenze cho avrebbe un permesso
accordato alls truppo russe dl marclare In
terrltorlo rumeno. Verso dl not la Rumania
non deve faro II suo guloco dl sflnge cosl'
che un glorno possa mettere davantl a nol
un fatto compluto per 11 qualo nol non

avuto II mezzo dl prondcro le neces-sar- le

prccauzlont.
II certl clrcoll romanl st nttende con

flducla la dlchlarazlone dl guerra della
Rumania all'Austrla. E nembrerebbe che
gll awenlmentl ultlml dovessero confer-mar- e

qucsta oplnlono
Intanto t serbl hanno attaccato sulla

fronto balcanlca lo Unco butgar ed hanno
conqulstato una prima serle dl trlnceo,
sebbona slano statl costrettl a rlplegaro
Bulla loro estrema nla sinistra, nella zona
dl Fiorina, quasi al confine dell'Albanla.

Awarded $1037.50 for Loss of Leg
William B Scott referee of the First Di-

strict Workmen's Compensation Bureau, to-

day awarded $1037.50 lo Solomon S. Homan,
22 yean old. of Atlantlo City Ir. hli claim
against the Kddystone Ammunition Corpora-
tion. Holman. while employed as a machin-
ist's helper, Injured his ankle when he slip-
ped at the Eddystone plant on February 3

last His leg was amputated some time lat-
er at the Atlantlo City Hospital. .Several
hearings were conducted In the case, one
was in Atlantic City,

Were $1$2.50 $3.00
$3.50 $4.00

Silk, Silk and Linen,

Only One
Store 1018

Spring, Summer, Fall

H rice
;ur One Sale Each Year

Many Knea are hroken or gone,

5,00 Bathing Suits . . . 2.50
All Bathing Suits J Price

2.00 Bathing Pants . . 1,00
All Bathing Pants & Price

6.00 White Flannel Pants 3.75
25.00. 30.00 Golf Suits

15,00
13.50 Golf Coats . . . 6.75
6.00 Vests 2.75

WILSON COWS SENATE

ON REVENUE MEASURE

Forces Its Consideration De-

spite Opposition, Before Im-
migration Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. The Demo-
cratic Insurgent movement against the Ad-

ministration legislative program was
broken down this afternoon. Tho Senate
voted 32 to 23 fagnlnst sidetracking the
emergency revenue bill to make way for
the Immigration bill, containing tho literacy
test

The vote was taken after It had ben
learned that President Wilson had Informed
callers that he would vetd the Immigration
bill If It came before him again containing
the literacy test

Fixes No Blame for Child's Death
No responsibility was fixed by the Cor-

oner today for the death of
Harry Iaconecz, of 621 Wood street, who
was suffocated by disinfecting gas on
Saturday at his home. Theodore Mayer,
of EOS East Washington lane, who was
held as n material witness, was dis-
charged. Mayer was In charge of nine
men, who were fumigating tho property
next to tho LaConecz home the Weccacoo
Machine Works. It was testified at the
Inquest that Mayer had warned tho child's
mother to open tho windows during tho
fumigation, and that although she did bo
tho gas flowed Into her home.

Reed's August Repricing

Men s Fine
Furnisnmgs

Repriced

50c Silk Neckwear . 25c
$1.00 " . 50c
$1.50 " $1.00
$2 & $2.50 i&agaf $1.50
$1.50 Mercerized Shirts, $1.00
$3.50 Silk Shirts . $2.75
$5.00 " " . $3.50
$1.50 Pajamas . . $1.00
75c & $1 Leather Belts, 50c

Underwear, Hand kerchiefs. Bath-

robes and Waistcoati, for both
day and evening wear, are

in this sale.

Jacob Reed's ons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT ST.

Cloilnr Hour, S V. M. Saturday-- IS Noon

All good are told.65 tubjaet to our guar
antee and can ha
returned if not gat- -
Itfaetory.

Crepes, Russian Cords

& &eetz
& XS.&&-Z-.

and Winter Goods

or Less
Keeps Our Stock New- -

tut there are still the following i

1.50,2.00 Crochet Neckwear .75
4.50 Office Coats (Mohair) . 2.25

All Office Coats Price

22.50, 25.00 Raincoats . 10,75
All Raincoats J Price

Silk Shirts 2,75
Also White Silk Shirts . 2.75
7.50 Automolile Dusters J 3.75

FINAL CLEAN UP

High Gracie Shirts

4c&
Chestnut Street

MANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

P

(Tyrol)

Golrand Outing

Bath Gowns Silk, Cotton or Wool J Price'
26.00 Street and Motor Overcoats, 13.50

All Overcoats Price

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

3
,..it ,il.d

Perry"

Special

$15
Sale '

s
You'll not get as

good values for

$30, $28, $25

next year as there
t are in these

$25, $22.50, $20

Suit3 now
reduced to one

Uniform

Price

$15

FAnd the reason is
domestic dyes, coarse
wools, general adyance
of all materials and cost
of production!

H It will be a good year
after the end of the war
before normal condi-
tions are restored, so
far as y o u are con-
cerned! And the end of
the war isn't yet in
sight by any means!

The man who buys
one of these standard,
staple Suits, one of
these blue serges, one
of these fine cassimeres,
one of these silk-trimm- ed

Suits today will
have reason to con-
gratulate himself for
years to come on his

' purchase!

Alterations at cost '

New Lois of
Tropical Suits

J We've been selling them
so fast ' at Palm Beach
Headquarters that we've
had to duplicate over and
over again! Everybody
who's anybody will wear
one next year I And some-

body who's going to wait
is going to pay more for
them in 19171

Palm Beach Su!ts$7.5Q
Breezweve Suits ... . .$10
Mohair Suits ..... ...$12
Sjlk Suits .-- , ...--. M , .$15
White Flannel Suita, .$20
Outing Trousers ... $5

J- -

PERRY& CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chertmit Sea.
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